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In Memoriam - Dan Park

It is with a heavy heart that we announce the sudden passing of Daniel Fraser Park, 36, of Halifax, NS
on April 20, 2018, while on vaca on in Cuba. 

Daniel is survived by his parents, Wendell Park (Diane) and Sandi Irving (Len); maternal grandparents,
Shirley Fraser and  Warren Irving (Dianne); brothers, Jared Park (Jenny) and Dylan Kennedy; sister,
Nicole Kennedy (Ma hew); nephews, Grady, Mason and Maddox Park. Daniel was predeceased by
paternal grandparents, Burton and Arlene Park and uncle, Irving Park. Dan had many aunts and
uncles, cousins, friends and co-workers that he loved greatly and who will miss him terribly.

Dan was employed with Dalhousie Security for 6 years and his specialty was parking enforcement. He
took great pride in his service to Dalhousie University and in the safety of the students and faculty.
He was well respected and loved by his shi  mates who will miss his salt-of-the-earth honesty, his
work ethic, his energy and his willingness to pitch in. He loved working on campus with the students
and saw his posi on as a career more than a job.  

Dan was an avid sports fan, a loyal Pi sburg Steelers, Montreal Canadians and Toronto Blue Jays fan.
Dan loved to travel, barbeque for friends & family and spending me in his Man Cave. Dan had a
great sense of humour, the best hugs and a big heart! When you had Dan for a friend, you had a
friend for life!  

Funeral arrangements have been entrusted to Ma atall-Varner Funeral Home, 55 Young Street, Truro
and are not finalized at this me. Dona ons in memory of Dan can be made to the Children’s Wish
Founda on or KidSport. 
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